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STREET GARSTOK OF STEEL

Ml Hew Equipment of local Com-

pany is So Constructed.

MORE POWER JUT IN THE CARS

Trailers nd Motor Jfow llelng
Unlit Here Wilt Not lie Itendr

for AkPar-Ile- n Week, na
"Wa Kxpccied.

Owing to the failure or material to ar-

rive as expected, tha twenty-fiv- e car un-

der construction at the "Omaha shops of
the street railway company will not be
completed In time to bo irito the

service next week. Indications now
are that the new equipment will not go
out oh the lines very much before the
middle of December.

The cars being constructed at the
Omaha shops are probably the most com 1

plete and of any used In the J

United States. The order on which men
are now working- consists of fifteen pow-

erful motors and ten trailers. The motors
are similar to those on the Twenty-fourt- h

and Farnam street lines, only more pow-

erful. However, they are of all steel
construction, as wilt be all of the Omaha
cars built In the future.

Trailer Something New.
The trailers, which are designed for use

on the Omaha-Counc- il Bluffs line, are
something new to the wwt, and so far
as that goes, new to tho entire country,
with the exception of some of the de luxe
equipment of a few ot tha best suburban
4ln In thefar east. They are of all
steel construction and aa large as the
ordinary passenger coach. Entrance Is
on tha side, Instead of at the rear end.
Just Inside the entrance, which Is a

affair, stands the conductor,
who controls the movement of the train
by a push button system. Instead of a
bell and cord. "When the cars stop, the
doors which shut over and enclosa the
foot board, are thrown open by button
pushes and closed In the same manner.
With tha new plans for door construction
the doors are closed, making It Impossible
to get on or oft the car while In motion.
Thus It Is contended that accidents, so
lar aa passengers will be concerned, will
be reduced to the lowest minimum.

Tha seating plan of the trailers will be
entirely different from that of the street
car. Seat will esUnd entirely around the
Interior of the cajy Including the vesti-

bules. There will also be seats running
cross wive through the bodies of the cars,
an aisle being at either end.

Relative to the service,
company officials say it will ba even bet-

ter than In tha past. A large number of
new cars have been placed In service dur-
ing the last year and these with the older
cars that have all been put through the
shops during, the last twelve months, will
give tha 'company about 25 per cant more
equipment than last year.

Vertical Fiber
t Brick Included

Cotonel C, K. banning, SVli con.
tractor, warned .tha city commtaaton, In
&' tetter read at a meetfasT et the coun-
cil, that tha act of tonering his Ma far
partite lit certain district wHW Verifce,!

Attar fkk, wettM be raaantad. Ha saM
th tetuwttsi ot tha cKy nw w to
forget te lahulfcta M sM with tha ethet

City Engineer Townaend and City Qiwn.
wilastoner XcOovem said that fiber brick
had not Included In the specifica
tions adopted, by tha engineering d4rt
want and that they would probably not
tabulate bid for paving with such ma
terl&L

Tha council placed Fanning' communi-
cation on file, but instructed tha city
engineering deartment, by roll call VotO,
to Include Fanning bid in tha tabula
tlon. so that this material could beued
It tha peopla In tha paving district want
it.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES TO BE
TAUGHT IN WIGHT SCHOOL

Night high school classes will be taught
in Camenlus and Kellcm night school
when they open, October 30, according to
KuperlnteniJsnt E. V, Graff. These clastet
Milt be ewifie4 chiefly to language and
arHfc matte. It I planned In Install a,
canft tn, bookkeeping In tha Might

jNrlnytint Craft Ha called a
masting of the.. thirty or" mere teachers
.wha leack wln In the manual training
departments of" tha graded tjcfcoefa. , T.h'
w&tU f tha year wKt fee 4lctaY Tha
taavctor wttt met at th city h.H Friday

"Mrtn bey should ba .Ma to saw'
ata tupertfiHadaflt Ofaff, afid every
baofcator ought to be able to w his own
button n." (

However, boy are not permitted tota sewing laaon unless the 1as Is
small and all girls .who desire such work
.Ere enrolled.

FORMER BOARD MEMBERS
TO RIDEJN THE PARADE

An Invitation ha bean extended to
former boards ,of governor ot

to ride with tha present board in
tha electrical parade. In past years only,!
tha active board of governor rode In tho
big parade. About twenty member of
former boards are expected to turn out,

"Wo had ah ides, that tho men who
helped build In tha pail
would like 'to ride with us this year,'1
lays "Dad" Weaver. "Those who helped
make our carnival days what they are
should not be denied this courtesy."

BOY ACCUSED OF TAKING
WATCHES FROM PARENTS

William An In, age4 17 years, who last
spr'ng was before the Juvenile court on

charge of forging ha mother name
to a postal money ordei1 for M and was
sent home by Judge Kennedy, In order
to ptve him another rhsnce, cow !a
i liars fed with stealing two watche worth.
Jib from ils parent.

The boy I a ftsa of Sum Ardn, Jl
Y. .street. South Omaha. He will appear
before Judge English Saturday.

Adenoids Aire a Maaae? to CMWr.
Babies and ytiusr children must ba

carefully wteh4 for th growth of
adenoids, wMeto spoil the mental anti
f hyi9l Hfe. of a child, They usually r.
suit trim a suaeassion of colds ani) throat
lrrMtiftf, and their presenc Is xo pre-(uet- ira

of 'barm that many school boards
feava aa examining physician lo detect
ihas. The ceadltjsns that causa them

! rtlr avpWed by cartful parants,
rtohly ad thoroughly our ai coW

throat. IrrlUtlon 1y the use "of
lriY Hwwy aad Tar Compound, and
MiskI' "Mi rt develop. All dealer

Standard May Pipe
Oil to Omaha from

Its Wyoming Field
, Word reaches the headquarters of tha
Northwestern that In the Salt creek oil
fields out from Casper, Wyp., fortj flow-
ing oil wells have been drilled 'and
capped, owing to the companies being
unable to handle tho output on account
of the Immense quantity. These wells
are all In the proven field And outside of
It, while wells are being' drilled,, the re- -
fcuits nave not been entirely satisfactory,

Within the lost few days tho Standard
Oil drilling outfits from Moorcroft havo
been brought over to the Salt creek coun-
try and are now at work there.

Casper Is growing rapidly, and nt this
time there is a move on foot for the
construction of a pipe line from tho city
to orne Missouri river point, OmahA
being the rattern terminal most fre-
quently mentioned. The Standard Oil
company is said to he backing the pro-pos-

pipe line, and the distance has
nothing to do with the possibility ot con-
struction. Tha people who are ap-
parently behind the activities ttt Casper
point to the fact that a pipe line la now
In operation between the Oklahoma and
Kansas oil fields and the Atlantic sea
board, and oil Is handlfri h
very low cost. They contend that If this
Ppe lino pay a profit on operation, one
from Caspor to the Mlfsourj river would
bo a great money maker.

Alvord Was Seen by
Iwo Women After

He-W-
ent to River

Anions thou hn HtUi . n...waww kuav liraAJvord, cashier for tha Petirs Milling
company, did not drown In tho Missouri
river on the evening of September 1 Is
the young man's father. Frank a !...
1MM Poppleton avenue.

Despite the evidence offered by finding
the clothes on Ihn hank of ti. ..j, x - . w j j i Millthe declaration made by young Alvord
mui no wa going to swim tho stream,
tho father leans very atrongly to ths
view that hla inn It)... ...1... .....wa. ,al t nun iuuiplay or elsa Is suffering with a laps of
memory nna mat no will yet ,sho up.
Ha 1 Influenced In this by. the testimony
Of two women Who th.v
Alvord lsv tho river hank and' walk
up j'aciiio street.

After raclflng what he ha learned In
tha last ten day of personal Investiga-
tion to. Chief Maloney, Detective Van
Dusen was assigned to further Investigate
the caso along new line.

ROSEN BROUGHT BACK FROM

CHICAGO FOR OMAHA THEFT

A! ..Rosen, .llaa Ika Dorr, arrested in
Chicago last week for robbing his em-
ployer, Dave Wells, 130t Douglas streaj,
of t" in Jowelry and" 50 in cash on
March 28, Is back In. the custody of Omaha
police. Ha was given his preliminary
heatint; and bound over to the district
eetirt on bonds placed at PM.

DISCOURAGED ,

BY DRINK HABIT
'Drink habit i a discouraging habit

both to the drinker and to the drlnk-er'-H

family. Drinking rten promlss
themaelvca and their families th6
will stop drinking, but always fall to
do so, because tho craving for drink
It stronger than tho will-pow- er to re
it. If you are dtscouragedi b&

failures to Btop drinking, In
voatlgato the Noal Drink Habit
Treatment, which lq a euro, harmless
vegotablo remedy that removes the
craving and nccesslay for drink In
three days without the use ot hypo-derm- ic

injections. Call, write qr
phono for full particulars: Oct our
proofs that the Neal Treatment will
wake you a sober man, The Neal
Institute, 1C02 Bo. 10th St., Omaha,
Neb, Send for free book.

Dintf HaWt.SeeUy Tretd.

Peuglas Jfg

Vlil tha
liif
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Fall Suits
Now on Sale

Men's and Boy' Putts, all the
latest style tans, gray and
blue serges, worth up Q 7C,
to $18.00, our price..

(22.00 Suits, every one. warranted
pure wool fabric, serge
and tailor made; you cannot du-
plicate It any other place at

Xr. $12.50
Boys' Long Pant Suit, pure wool.

In brown, blue or CQIgray, only
Boy' Kntcker Suit, In nlaln or

Norfolk atyles, on Bale 2i45
7So Knlcker rants J. A ft

only ow

Han's Odd fonts Biggest Assort-
ment in the City.

J. HELPNANI
CLOTMIKI CO.

314-31- 6 Worth 18th Btrsst.

linmumiujH Jk

Th Nurs8
in this Country

recommend these nourish-
ing;' toasted corn crisps for
invalids.

iUCv-r- a Cora FUke.-l-
UC,

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Tonic and attentive. laoreace
Restfom heaHhy fanctlea. No sJcohoL

SsU for 0 yewr.
Ask VW Dm. hZJFtiS.- -

Office For Rent
Th lurgfl room on ground
door of lie Building, oc-eupi- td

by th Harns.
Whit Coil Co.

Nict Fitrium stmt fromv
ig. About 1,500 aquar
fttt of floor spac with
Urf n-tr- 6t

fi-A- enri of th
buikiinr.
Fine fixturn arc jdN

fr Apply ta
N. r. Jtil Bee ifflct.

Our Magazine Page
will lntarsst vry
woman who likMi
hjart-toh.- rt talks with
other y9tktlc wwh

PETMLEIM CARBON G0KE

What Is It?
PETMLEOM CARBON COKE
is cot a product made from coal, as is the case with all other cokes.
Neither Is It a from the gas bouse, known as gas-hou- se

coke. '
Petroleum Carbon Coke is a from the refin-

ing of crude oil. Therefore, It Is made from oil and U called
Carbon Coke,

There Is not another fuel of any description that contains as
many heat Units in each pound as Petroleum. Carbon Coke contains.

There Is not another fuel of any description that does not con-
tain from 10 to 30 per cent of ash.

Petroleum Carbon Coke contains no ash.
IT AUi CONSUMES. j

It can be used in a furnace an en.tlro season without removing
a pound of ashes or shaking the grate.

It Is absolutely SMOKELESS, ODORLESS and SOOTLE88.
THINK OP 1TI

NO ASH NOHMOKK
NO BOOT NO ODOlt .

and more beat than any other fuel.
For furnaces, ranges and grate use, your Imagination cannot

conceive of a more Ideal fuel.
CALICO COAIi

coat will sava you money and give satisfaction In Hot
Water Plants. Nothing better. Many satisfied customers on this coal.

KXffliUfllVSIiY FOR SALK HY

Aiichison, Cpok, Cornier
Union Fuel Co.

spae shows un-
sanitary tastb.

TnE BEE:

lining

Best

strength.

vault. Ixtra

office
(crtd

good

obtained
Petrol-eur- a

.THl!

1714 Farnam Street

Dr. Todd's
Sanitary

Teeth

Till pac shows theanltary full teeth.

of today will eat the it moaU of tomorrow. If you hav only two teeth lfttha doctor cwi tet you roay for tha ras t. Call up now foryour appointment
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Bargain Day

The Novelty G

An el all Items advertised below
positively good forons enly

25c
will buy

a yard of
Taffeta
Silks In

short
lengths,

worth 50o
a yard.

48c
willljuy

n yard of
Poplin

and other
pretty
dress
goods,

worth to
$1 a yard.

4c
will buy

a yard of
Bleached
or Un-

bleached
Muslin

worth 7c.

10c
will buy
a large
Turkish
Towel

worth lflc.

6c
will buy

a yard of
Heavy
OHtlng
Flannel

worth 10c
a yard.

5c
will buy
a pair Of
Ladles'

Fast Illack
Hose
worth
12 Mc.

4c
will buy
a pair of
Stocking

Feet
worth 10c.

9c
will buy

a yard of
All Linen
Toweling

worth
lBc.

$3.98
will buy

sun
Dresses
wortli

to $7.50.

39c
will buy

Children's
Rompers

worth
80c.

39c
will buy
Sample.
Corsets

worth to
91.00.

69c
will bj-oM- r

regit
lar St.99

Howte
iMTfJflrefjj
all slses.

2c
will bar

khe Ladles'
Home

Journal
i Patierns

norm iuo
and 16c.

25c
vlll buy
largo

Kimono
Aprons,
slightly

damaged.

69c
will buy

New Fall
Waists
worth
91.R0.

22c
will buy

a yard of
fast eclor
Red Table

Linen
worth aoc

a yard.

98c
will buy

Children's
School
Shoes
worth
91.60.

Will be

at

stay

25c
will buy

a yard 6f
Dress

Goods la
short

lengths,
worth 50c

a yard.

29c
will buy

a yard of
short

length
of Bleached

Table
Cloth

worth 40c
a yard.

5c
will buy

a yard of
India

Linen,
regular

10c
quality.

3c
will buy

a yard of
Gingham
worth 7c
a yard.

Oc
will buy

a yarA of
French

Gingham.
80 inches

wide,
worth 129.

16C
will buy

a yard of
0-- 1

Shoe, ting,
bleached
,or

ioc
will bay
a large
Iluck
Towel

worth 16c.

39c
will hay

Bed
Sheets,
large
size,

worth 60c.

19c
will buy

Children's
Rompers

worth
86c.

25c
Will buy

Children's
Flannel
Sleeping

Garments.

2c
will buy
a card of

Pearl
Buttons

worth 6c.

$1.25
wlM hHjr
a patr n
extra else
)94ase4s

worth
91.78.

will buy
Ladles'

Shoes 1h
all lea(n
crs and
cloth,

worth 93.

1c
will buy

Ladles' &
Children's

Hent
stitched
Handk'fs.

1c
will buy

a paper of
Safety
Pins

worth 8c.

$1.98
will buy
Ladles'

All Wool
Sweater

Coats
worth 91.

$1.98
will buy
Friday,

New Win.
ter Hats,
trimmed,
wortli to

96.00.

0

35c
will buy
a yard of

Drcsg
Goods In

short
lengths,
worth to

65c a yard.

--75c
will buy

a yard of
60-l- n all

Wool
Serge,
short

lengths,
worth

91.60 yd.

9c
will buy

a yard of
Cotton
Dress
Goods

worth 16c
a yard.

6c
will buy

a yard of
French

Gingham
worth 10c.

4c
will buy
a yard f
Calico of
tho best
grade,

fast
colors.

25c
will buy
Ladles'
summer

and med
ium weight

tnlon
Suits.

9c
will buy

a yard of
fancy Red
Ticking,

worth 18c.

3c
will
buy

HHck
Towels
woh

7c.

9c
will buy
Pillow
Slips

worth
16c each.

48c
will buy
a pair of
good size

Cotton
Blankets.

69c
will buy

a full size
Quilt
worth
91-2- 6.

69c
will bay

Children's
School
Shoes
worth
91.00.

4c
will buy
Friday
regular

10c
Ladles'

$5.00
will buy
Ladles'

Coats and
Suits

worth to
918.00.

$1.89
will buy
New 8Uk

Waists
wortli

to $4.09.

$2.98
Will buy
All Wool

Serge
Dtesses.

ladles' and
misses'
worth

to 98.00,

48c
will buy

Children's
Sweaters

worth
91.00.

The Novelty Go.

214, 216, 218 No. M St.

Qsljr m black Mrtk Ins Ms
high mill district,

Bargain Events Friday That Will Set
All Omaha Talking of Our Week End Sales
Watch for Our Big
Special Sale of Fine

Lace CHrtains
Saturday wo'ro go-
ing to give Omaha
housekeepers some
surprises.

ai assi .A. M

sKbs!C91G9HHRk1
If You Want to See the Spot C m iha Visit
lnr taiesfK Imm Yahii-livii- ic k Crowta it i CifHity Eviry Wttk.
Itemnants Flannelettes, good patterns, 10c values,

Bl 6dRemnants Outing Flannels, good weights, 10c valuesat IV
Remnants Gingham Aprpn Checks, 7o values . . .5Remnants Percales, light and dark colors, 12 o val- -

"CB

Remnants 36-l- n. Bleached MubUIi, 7 He vals., fi4Remnants Anthracite Blue Prints, values SRemnants Dress Ginghams, 12 He values . . . .8

68 pioces of finest Silver, flat
wear, knives, forks, spoons,
dessert and table spoons,
siigar shells, butter knives,
fruit spoons, gravy ladles,
cream ladles, etc., values up
to GOc each, at 1 A
choice lUC

Bar Pins, Cuff Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Beauty Pins (6 on card),
26c and 35c vals., choice 10

Solid Gold Shell Rings Signet
and fancy stono set, regular
$1.00 quality, choice . . .25

Alarm Clocks that sell regular
ly at "$1.00, choice ....69

In Domestic Room.
val-

ues

In Silk Departneit
for Friday.

de in
grey, navy, coral all
40-i- n. wide, on

Silk Wool in the
most 40-i- n. wide, yard,
at

Fine and Peau do
36-i- n.

Friday, at 88c

M M

A Manufacturer's Surplus
stock of Fine French

Plate Mirrors that
would sell ot
$8 to $15; come in 18x40
size in big

handsome frames.
Your choice of these mir-
rors, in a fine assortment
of fine 5-i- burnished
frames, while $J .JSfk
they last, at. . . . TPawll

Ih Heavy Oak Frams
at 3.8S

Probably- - novor again will
you have suck an opportunity
to buy high Mirrors at
such little prices.

Natures
Bomaotla Boom

Harfd Colored Oval Framed
Pictures, neatly matted beads,
cuptds and scones. f rj
Values up to 60c, Iflfi
Friday B,fV

81.00 value
Fleece Lined sixes, shirt

Hires,
13Hc

Union

ribbed Union Suits,

Men' white
worth

Boys' good

CO sast pranniatsa .

best
notning ror bceaa.

pies
bars Diamond

Lenox bonp ror aao
Corn-me- al

17)i
fancy Japan Rice,

The beat
ceiu

Tall can
lb. can Taney Sweet Corn

7ocan Wax,
Brans

;.L. can
7Ue

Advo Jell. pkg.
best hand .Navy Beans

pkg.

i akBiu aBB. iBvam2ta,

6c

Shepherd goods,

Amoskeag Flannels,
36-l- n. 10c values 7Va
Poplins,

at ..12
72x90 60c 30

Pillow Cases, god
36-l- n. Ho ....... .5 H
58-I- n. values
Shantung

Utf Mm's Clitfmic
trsHI-sTsM-

MSrS 'RmM

and Young Men's
pnnts suits, of heavy
weight brown, and
all new fall styles, values to
$8.50 at 5.00

Boys' School Suits, Norfolk
styles, assortment colors
and sizes', all good'stj-les- ,

weights, values to $3.50
at., 91.95

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants,
corduroys and all
sizes, good assortments,

to 75c .49c

flie Mail
Three Remarkable Specials

Crepe Chines, $1.25 quality,' black,
Alice, nnd lavender,

sale yard
$1.25 and Poplins, all

wanted colorings,
,98c

Black Mescalines
Soies, wide, matchless bargains,

yard

Bevel
regularly

only, assort-
ment

Splen-
did Assortment

grade
remarkably

Frane

Km

pervales,

aQQ

Beat-'Bm-A- ll,

lbs.bvt

Domestic Macaroni,
Hpaxnetti,

String

Pumpkin, Hominy.

drape-Mut- s.

Plaids, cotton

Outing
Bilkollnes,

values,

Roady Sheets,
muslin, 10(3

Muslin,
Tablo

Sto- -

Boys'

gray

good

mixtures,

FMmisklnst toMtstic

PiiRfiigs
Saturday.

Busiest Friday
ExlrrtliMry

Jewelry Specials

lis lenesfic lecm
Messalines, stripes, Tub
Foulards, Stripes, etc,
assortoient Friday Sale

at and
Serges, 54-i- n.

colors,
Bedford Cords,
colors, atyard $1.48

Several Specials Shown.

Woman's Rady-to,wa- r

Section ItflMStrt Rhm
and blue Berge dress

skirts, well made, styles,
to 3.50 .'.S1.08

Children's Sweaters, ages to C, Jl
values 50d

Black. Sateen Heatherbloom Pet-
ticoats, good Btyles, values to 1.00,
at 40Women's Suits, an assorted lot,
Btyles, values to $10 Sft.ftK

and Misses' Wool Dresses,
for and street valuos
to $1.50 S9iSactjues, and
39c values,

Gingham belts, 5o
values

Long Coats, an assorted
lot, nrown and gray

to $10.00 854.05
Women's Suits, good fall

styles, good well made, made
to for .g10.00

Two Shoe Specials
Friday Umnk Rmm

"VVomen'a slzo Oxfords ln all
sizes to Values

$2.6Q. $3,00 and $3.60.
refunds or exchanges 4nton this Item

house slippers,
to eight, mm

at 76c,
V VO

Platters ........
Coverod Dlshcr. .
Dinner Plates .
Sugar fe
Butter
Sauce Boats

&

J

7
.

2

.

2

I. . . . .

. .

. .

.

10e mk
Sauce Dishes'

Plates ...- -

Pickle Dishes aaaL
BoneDlshe (QQ fiCll

1

In Room.

ths
and Mlssses' sizes 2 to 8 years,

50c values at .SSo
and Gown, regular S9o

Man's Unlerwear, alt and draw-er- a,

resular BOo values at .....SSo
Misses', and Host, all regular

at ' SH
MenV Suits In ecru, pink and blue, all

sties. Long sleeve and ankl length, the regular "So
vslues at , 39o

medium all sixes, good
vslues at 9o

blua chsmbray, anl striped
to 11.00. at aSe

medium weight Underwear, good values
at aso

Waists, black sateen, blue
stripes, regular SOo valuer a Bo

48-l- b. sack high arade- - Diamond
it' Klour nner

or cake, per sack
10

10

10c quality.
fcr a

or pxg tho
lOo

Sugar
for

b. fancy or Lima

Squatlt
or Bean

Jellycon or .lello,
lb,

for ose
10a

Scotch
10i

values

good

values

values
.25

Silks, values

li

All
new

good val-
ues

good

wear,

lawns.

19,5

Serge

for

small
four. ja

four

(J!
Bowls

Child' Gown, rejrulur

Ladles' Crep? Muslin

Ladles'
Vluea

Ladles' weight

Shirts,

Ladles' ribbed

Dlousa

.11.00

White Yellow

Verml.

Alaska Salmon

..7Ho

picked

Cups

val-
ues

good

42x36

good

fall

black

values

worth
strictly

"fa!

values..

lsul.v
Flakitii

Sifting,
paclal oookla BBtoturaQr0ry

Leose-Wll- e
vanilla- - regu-

lar freh

Polali! Setter
Butler..Country

Butter, '310
Dairy Butter,

Tabl Butter,
quality

quality Table
grade, equal

flnar.
Kresh' Kgga, doxen.

Cream Cheese,
Imported Swiss Roquu- -

f

a

watcn xor uur jtug

Never be-- f

6ro were such values
in any Omaha

store.

or lBc

12 c . ...1Q
patterns,

colors, plain and striped, 18c

Made
12 vals.

Bleached
Bleached Damask, 39c .

colors, 26c .

tti
long

made
black

98c

and

bibs

all

sell

up

sizes

fK FrHky

Creamer

Pie

Children's

butter,

Oil

in

Satin

Onpctf Specials
Bungalow Nets, variety

patterns, regular Off
values, yard..
Nets, assortment, val-

ues yard, sale,
choice, yard XQJ

Fancy Scrims, colors,
plajn centers and. allover de-
signs, Dale, yard XO

white
cream, 46-i- n. wide, 85fr

Fancy 35J
Plain Scrims, white,

cream or ecru,
las Comfort SUkollnes,
"yard

Remnants, kinds,
vajues yard, choice,
yard ..M.'gv

the
36-i- n, Pekin Silks
and New

, big
38c, 48c 68c

Storm all wool,
all at yard .............. , 98c

Wool 50-i- n. wide, all
fall

Choice

Women's

,

Women's
house

Dressing

Aprons, and

Remnants
mixtures,

colors,
$15.00

leathers,

Women's

usually sold

Dishes

Saucers
. . .

Oatmoals
Doniostlc

frin

Ualbrlggan

chambrays,

...12H

Warranted

BtrvvrB, ciun, uwxanrii

Drapery Madras,

Cretonnes

Drapery

$1.25

Other

percales

lafcaiis
Damestic Raam

Remarkable Bargains
the Big Domestic Room

That No Friday Shop-pe- r

can Afford Neglect.
Trimmed Velvet Hats

Six smart new patterns,.
regular $4 values $1.49

Made- - voile. Very at-
tractively Come
Boild black black
with colors.
Children's Felt Hati
Begular 69c 33c

season's blocks black",
navy, brown red; pret-
tily" trimmed.
.New Satin Shape Silk

Velvet Trimmed'.
Tilack,

brown and navy; would
regularly $2.00.
Many Delightful

Special Bargains the
Millinery Dept., 2d

In Llnn Dpartmcnt
HeSchgr!f!.8C!'.0.I!!,1 "UCk T0W,!,8 orth 39c.

...cut :mni mimm.
S1.E0

pura
a. ta aozen

.

: " ,
Linen Dinner 'worth

Bva'htesf eYchTr!1!'.
' Turkish' ' Towel, aso

Blankets and Comforters Domeatla Room
Cotton tolanketa. soft weight, J1.25 value So
swerght;lr6,o?issaet..a8r,te, ultuira
Beacon Blankets, large Blzeaii good' weTg'ht!

values ........... , j salsa
Madium alia Cotton Blanket, ttc .....
Comfortable. Rood SXa weight, 11.25 value. '.9So

. S9

Hayden's Grocery Prices That's th Talk of OmahaIt's. Quality Goads ef s r... . . .t
lb,

C or

or

i lb,

TH
(

No

each
a

and
io

' w ww tw V
ti w. corn nt ... na

L The best Tea lb loo
uuiuen oanios uorree, lb, BOo

Bals andta Sapaxtaant.
2.000 lbs, of BeverlyCookie, flavor, soldeverywhere ISo Jb. fromtha oven, per lOo

as Bspartaant
Tha best Bulk Cfeamery
Tfca No. 1 Creamery '

lb. .,
The beat No. 1 Wa
Good Farm lb.....3o2 lb, good Butterlne, . . 4 . .88c.No. 1 Butterlne, lb. 18o
The bust high to crezm- -ery nothing lb.. . .83o
The be&t per .MoFull lb. .......... aoe
Tho beat or

fort Cheese, lb. , 300

Try Hayden's First

m a. an

shown

big ot
COo

yd. at t)OC
Fish big

to 18c at,
. .

15c all

on
80c or

yd.
80c at
S8c In

at yd.
c at,

9
all

to 66c at,

On 3d Floor.

in

wide,

Miliiaery
In

3
in

to

of 'silk
trimmed. in
and trimmed

.

values
This

aiid all

.77c
Six new blocks in

sellat
Other

in
floor.

thm
ful1

iiuir i

six xor

8x10.
H

Napjcins'

??!"!.

good 9

cou:" Koort

gray 0

4Bo

uimro 4runi i.ou

It's
ka-- fjj w VVIK

lb,

33o
best

lb.

on

....

In

at
Neufchatel Cheese, each
Suy Tour Psaehe. Kow th." s'Jas'oa

will Soon jj OverTwo carloads of extra fancy Flhr

..... efU3d

AKST TQM TS0B fXOVJJt
Sweet Com. dozen .New Cabbagi; per lb. . ! 1 'XSS
Bent or Carrot, per lb. 'Fancy RIPe Tomatoes. per'jU IT liftheadsm1.freI,v; Leaf LettSc.i mr"v '"u i.Hiuce, nead. . . u
?SKfe.w,!2--

p I". . . : : : : 18nS

Malaga Qrsoas. per b.".'.or Pear, basket .
.7Uo.... 900


